
Cottage Grove Gite Club.
A Sparty Chase.

A d  effort is W ing mail« on  the 
past of some of the young men of 
the city to organize a large Glee 
Club of male voices. Some twelve 
or lifte.m are interested in the mat 
ter umj all are fairly good singers 
.V. meeting will be called some time 
during the week to perfect the or 
gauizatiou. It is u laudable under 
taking and should succeed easily, 
Cottage Grove has a goodly number 
amateur musicians, who with a little 
systematic training and practice will 
get up as good music as can be had 
anywhere in the valley. Let us 
have the glee club boys, without 
fail.

One Hundred better than the Record.

A typographical error last week 
made us say there were 250 pupils 
in tho public school ¡d Cottage 
Grove now on the roll when w 
should have reported 400. As 
matter of fact there aro now enroll 
ed 408 pupils a gain of more than 
100 over the largest attendance re 
corded for last year. This show 
our school to he iu a prosperous 
condition and indicates an increase 
iu population of the school district 
mid city of 25 per cent. We opine 
thero aro few towns in Oregon that 
can make a finer showing. The 
taxable property also shows an iu 
lease over last year of nearly 

850,000. Keep your eyes on Cot
tage Grove if you want lo boc a livo 
town grow into a hnstliug little 
city.

Knockod Out.

Iu a f lion illy bout witli the gloves 
at tho Sample rooms ono day this 
week, between Joe Brown a local 
sport and Enoch (an Indian) the 
latter was placed “ hors do combat 
by a deft upper cut and a swing on 
tho point fo tho chin. For a time 
the local sports were panic stricken 
when with a dull thud the "iujiin”  
hit tho lloor and the blood spurted 
from his nose iu torrents. The boys 
thought they had a ilead ‘iinjtin”on 
their hands for a few miuutcB but 
he soon recovered and now since ho 
has sobered up Enoch says the trick 
can’ t ho donetugain hut it is very 
probable the local sporls will be a 
little It aly of trying it over.

Tuesday, Attorney Johnson, Wal
ter Laker, and Green Pitcher 
indulged in a genuine fox chase 
on tho foot hills west of town 
Mr fox had been reported as creat
ing considerable disturbance among 1 
the chickens and turkeys on 
McEarlaud ranch. The trail was 
struck by the the older dogs and a 
lively chase was soon on. The fox 
was soon up a tree. A mernbtr of 
the party climbed the tree and 
shook his foxsbip out aud the young 

rdogs were turned li>60 and amid the 
din of pup yelps tlio poor creature 
soon became addled and sought re- 
fugo iu another hush when lo! it was 
discovered to he the tame fox that 
some time ago escaped from the 
proprietors of the New Era Drug 
Store. The animal had grown so 
that the collar had imbedded itself 
into the flesh to such nil extent that 
it was killed iu mercy for its evident 
sufferings.

Representative Thos Tongue  
is Dead.

Reduced Rates.

Portland, Dec. 10th, 1902. 
To all Agents Oregon Line:

It has been decided to place in 
effect on Fobruary 15th, 1903, con
tinuing until April 30th, inclusive, 
the same one-way second class Set
tlers’ rat«*s to all Oregon Lines 
points; Ashland nnd north, as were 
in effect during months of Septeni 
her aud October lust, viz:

$25.00 from Missouri River point- 
aioux City to Kansas City inclusive 

$30.00 from St. Louis.
$31.00 from Peoria.
$33.00 from Chicago.

Rates to he no higher from inter
mediate stations.

The rates will apply via all routes 
through Portland, but will not ap
ply via Sacruniento. Tickets routed 
ia Union Pacific, Oregon Short 

Line, O R «t X  to Portland, will 
he nllowed stop-overs not to exceed 
ton days, at all points west of 
Locate! lo, and in order to enable 
intending settlers to look over the 
Willamette Aulley and Western 
Oregon thoroughly this Company 

ill allow ns many stop-overs ns 
desired at stations intermediate to 
find destination of the ticket, each 
stop not to exceed ten days.

This announcement is of special 
importance as it insures the neces
sary cheap rates and arrangements

have your newspapers give it 
publicity, ns no doubt n great many 
of our people who have already

T in *  S e c r e t  <»f L u n g  L i f e .
Oonsisisln keeping all the main or

gans of the body in healthy, . regular 
action, nud in quickly destroying 
deadly disease germs. Electric Hitters 
regnlMte Stomach, Liver nnd Kidneys, 
purify the blood and give u splendid 
appetite. They work wonders In 
curing Kidney Troubles, Female 
< ompialnts. Nervous Diseases, Con
sumption, Dyspepsia, and Malaria.
Vigorous health and strength always 
follow their u».-. sou guaranteed by I Oregon.
1 P Corbin druggist.

VI ** s**l I 1 Iti* ( r r a l M  o r b lso it  pu rifier»,

\cker s Hlnod Elixir, under a positive 
guarantee, it will cure all ehronlq 

•id • ther blood  ..n«, 1f y  "i lunv ,ller of Denton county, aud the dis
ruptions or soles on your body, or coverer o f  the celebrated Gold Hill 

are pale and run down, it Is just what mine in Jackson countv Oregon fell
' need. Wu refund money It you 

ore oot satisfied.
Benson Drug Co.

W ashington, D  O, January 12.— 
Hon T  H Tongue suffered an at 

tack of paralysis yesterday morning 
which proved fatal to him. lie  died 
suddenly in the presence of his 
daughter, liertha, ami liis private 

|secretary, Miss Raune, at 12:50 
o’clock. The end, was peaceful aud 
without paiu or suffering.

He was up Inter that usual Satur
day evening at a banquet and this 
morning felt somewhat indisposed 
but would not allow his daughter to 
call a physician. A hard breathing 
spell was noticed by his daughter 
and she summoned physicians. 
The end came before anyone arrived 
on the scene. The doctors agreed 
that the trouble was heart disease, 
superinduced by acute indigestion.

The remains will be sent to Hills
boro, Oregon, whore the widow aud 
the rest of the femily are residing. 
They will reach there iu one week 
and the funeral services will prob
ably ho held on Sunday, January IS.

Eulogies will bo heard in Con
gress later in the present session, 

Honorable Thomas II  Tongue 
was born in England, June 25, 1851. 
His parents were Anthony and 
Iieheca (Lawson) Tonguo and lie 
war their only child When he was 
15 years of age the family emigrate 
directly to Washington county, 
Oregon, where they located on 
farm. IIo was sent to 1’aciSc 
University at Forest Grove, from 
which institution he was graduated 
with honors iu 18G8, after which he 
read law in the office of Hon W D 
Hare and was formally admitted to 
tho bar in 1870.

In 1888 he was elected to tho 
state senate at Salem from Wash
ington county and served on the 
judiciary and other committee. It 
was during this session that the 
question ns to whether the Portland 
municipal bonus wore to he taxed.
In opposition to the measuee, Mr 
Tongue distinguished himself ana 
made his re-election sure. On bis 
return to the senate he was made 
chairmau of the judiciary commit
tee. The next year, 1890, he wns 
elected chairman ef the Republican 
State Convention held in Portland, 
and was a btate delegate to the 
national convention of his party in 
1892 in Minneapolis.

In 189G Mr Tongue was elected

Oesc®
r e c e i v e

w e l c o m e
from everyone who order» them. 
They ere made-to-order clothe»
that h.’.vc no equal— the garment» of

Jan Pe nt:¡sen's I jading tailor, art 
well nr.adi—well tailored— they |j»t 
end tvep their shape betide».
Call on

Lewis & Veatcb
*nd lr.af»t that It I» a HUP mil yoq 
< rder— no others arc as good, tee
his »ample*.

SHANAFELT’S P IIO TO G RARII GALLLR
N O W  O P E N

C ' j  New backgrounds, nnd accessories.
| Lenses and Cameras. Fifteen yer.rs

perience; eight rears in Portland. Nothi 
lint First Class Work. All work gnrnnt-. 

Call and examine our work oor prices me right.

Opposite Masonic Hall, West Side, Cottajro Grove, o

m m

to bring a largo immigration to.
Western Oregon next spring. Please j to Cougress irons the I'irst District.

■ His record there baa hem one of 
which Oregon is proud. He was re
elected in 1900 and the present

moved to Oregon from the middle U r‘D °* olBce woul 1 not have expir- 
states and the east will advise their un*‘ * onc -vear *rom Eext Jene.

THE BIGGEST SENSATION EVERYWHERE

*LILIPUT*
C O L A P S A B L E  P O C K  E T 
S T E R E O S C O P E  A P P A R A T U S

The smalless Stereoscope with the strongest 
optical effect. Highly finished in different 
colors with rich gokl and silver decorations 
(mountings.) Including 20 V' F Photographs. 
Views of Art (erne.) PRICE ONLY fl.OO. 
Sent everywhere prepaid in letterform. 

AGENTS WANTED.

Llliput Sterescope Co
Forest Buildinar

Philadelphia. 
CROSSSWANM’S Patent Writing Ring

The moat Important Improvement of the
111 the art of PemmiosMp makes the poorest 

writer a splendid penman In a lew week» by 
the use of till. ring. Endorsed by the prominent 
College Presidents and Hoards, o f education In 
Europe nnd America. Sample dozen assorted 
sizes sent post paid tor si.oo, single sample ¡r*.
\\ hen ordering a »Initie ring, stale whether for 
man, woman, or child.

PPM MFC. SUPPLY Go.
No 119 S, Fourth Street, 

PHILADELPHIA,

Something Swell nnd Up-to-date

DRESS MAKING
- A T -

ifcrs. n>ct Simfor&’s 
(parlors.

River Street, Gotta*« Gror,.

T iitlor-n ta i!«“ Su its  i Specialty

A IYw  Flu« Canary Itlrds for Sale.

Up to Tate

Dressmaking
A t

.M i ^ s  D a i s y  T i jo n ja s  

P a r l o r s
fine lino o f  School Hooks a:u 
a ll the latest Mngnzines, 

S tationery Etc.

frionds and relatives who will take 
advantage of the low rates to visit

Yours truly,
W  E Coman, G 1* A.

James Hayes, a well known pio-

j  1 coûta und $l.oo

It is often remarked that there is
nothing new under the sun, hut we 

I were shown this week a brand new 
lend in his yard near C w  ullis last offer and hot water urn rt the

The expressions of sorrow of his 
closest friends are hut expressions 
from the people of tho whole state. 
Oregon feels the personal loss which 
has befallen her.

Up-to-Date.

On a Charj» of Ssdsctlon.

fine Mr Sanders who has been 
hanging around tiro Grove for the 
past few months was brought back 
Horn down the valley, Tuesday by 
t onstabU-Bert Lawson on a charge' 
•f »se luefion. Tim father of the 

girl in the case went hefori 
magistrate on his uppenranoe 
offered a compromise which 
brobably be accepted when tie 
l 'v Couple will settle the d; 
by f 'rthwit'i procuring a we 
jw»rrait «»f the com-. v ebrk 
undergoing the attendant 
monies before r

Thursday rooming. Ho was aged , Imperial Hotel. Mr Hardy, ever on 
1.8 y. :trs 8 months and 23 days, was | the alert to please his patrons has
«u ’ '

fey

Indian War veteran and well installed this novel and useful 
known through the \i illamette val-1 1° meet the demands of a c^nstautlv

j growing patronage the arrangement j 
| is not only a thing of beauty in his 
i well furnished .lining room but it

i u ' ,llls tbc HU and n long felt wan*
I 8o sure are we that the locating of a ■ Mr Har ¡y is ever up-to-date

Have you ever used it 

WHAT

M by! Pop 'em all for corns
it  is  A DAISY

end does the work.

AT THE NEW ERA DRUG 
STORE.

Wanted.
Faithful person to travel for well 

established house in a few counties 
calling on retuil merchants and 
agents. Local territory. Salary 
$1<*24 a year and expenses, payable 
$19.70 a week in cash nnd expenses 
advanced. Position permanent Bus- 
siness successful nml rushing. Stan
dard House 334 Dearborn 
Chicago.

One door West of the 
Cottage Grove,

Post Oil!:' 
Oregon.

D e n t is t

DR. E. C . PJÏACY.

Dr Snapp’s Building.

St

ÄC’iiC J-'rec.

the
and 
will 

i bap-
cuity
Idtng j

And I

fev  of our Elect riot Belts, will develop
Into numerous sales of our belts and 
applmtu-cs, that we are willing to s<'nd 
free to any sufferer from the following 
lisee. ee,- CWldextremetie,.,Cyst« 

lVntale weakness», KLlney com 
LeficorrhoH, I av«*! «‘oiuplui 
^1«. Lent vitality N*»rvou*cl

The C M A Band.

U  now prepared to furnish music 
for Parties, Receptions and Social* 

urn | nt reasonable tcruiB.

G "  ^ aixace, Business manager.

When your piaI7 clods tuning 
dout get some trump tuner to “ fir
■t for you. M O  Warner, of Eugene
and who is well known as a reliable

Nevv\Century Comfort
Millions are daily finding a in r«I ol 

comfort lit Bin klen’s Arniea Salve. It 
kills pain from Burns, Sea.'dr, Cuts, 
Bruises; conpuers Uleers, and Five* 

cures Kruptlone, Sait 12,uni, 
Bolla and Felons; removes Corns uml 
Werts. Best Pile cure on earth 
°n ly ‘47c ut J p Cr«nurr, drug store.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATOR’S

.SALE.

in his ------„
orte to please the public and has ^ ‘ Uner’ makf s regular trips to 

lutili up a snUndid trade. By the I “ 6 ° r0TC and » i l l  keep vour

CtTP,
complaint.

woman, Irngui 
mp tener. Rheum

>per

Foley's Honey and Ter
ct/res colds, presents p a tu m n n ix

utilise, Worn-out 
menstrtrati >n, L
tie , 1’ minutivi* Shrunken and un- 
■ ■••vp«sl - uai bfangs and Catarrh 

Atidress for !.. atcil eireular, etc
Sauitatl.mi City htc trleal Co, 

Battle Crtck Mich.

up a splendid trade. By the 
way be is also one of those energetic \ f|aC°  “ * orJe
business men who ia not afraid to
use printers ink.

Tue salaries for State officers a*
proposed by the M,Der flat salarv 
J 11 it m i foibws;

For Governor $50(11)

For Secretary of Side $4500 
For Treasurer i.'kXl»
For State printer $1500

keep your
fiy the year as reason

’d® as you can u-.k.

iveraod makes the-kin
yAlTos

11 acts on the
smooth ivdicleaf * ur • ; •
ache?». 2-j*»tëan(’ ’¡»¡of« -r 3 SICK ĉaci 
R d dot« n c t L . f y  ‘̂ - .- ''fu n d e d
W H H ooseeA c ' M â  N i  V "
»r’” sam, ;8. I>n»on Drug Co. ’

.. ^  Mcrrisi Poultry Cure at Lewi. 
* * ea.cli. No cure no r**^

head.

samples.
no par, J*ree

Notiec is hereby given that we, (hr
undersigned, the duly appointed, 
quad ed anil noting administrators of
the estate of J n  Perkins, dee-ased.
>y virtue of an order <*r the County, 

1 ourtof Lane County Oregon, her«
‘ orote ma le, will soli at private site!

’i /■•*'** !;i hand the fnllowim* de- 
''■iu ed real pro, ,;rfv belongingt< 3»M 
«rate, tn-wit: Beginning at ■, See , 

1 ■ ten * 'etion* 33 a 34, Tp. ." 
_.t*. 3 West. Thence East 2n eh.iia*.| 
J hf nee Sant!, z > chain«. Thence \Y<*t 
10 chains, Th-nee, North 5 rh.tr* 
thence West 10 chains. Thence North 
1> chain* to place of beginning, rote 
: '  ’ ■»'•res, «11 situated In X V
4 S- '* f Sec. 34, Tp 20 S. Ik 

Ft*0® County Oregon 
1 Mole win commence Thursday,

ge G r o v e , I.nno C o ., 0 :
n day of Jan. 1:103 and will con- 

'■ '<■ until said property is gold.
J P Crur.ix.

, , C A  Perkins.
Administrators of the estate of J B 

Gerklns, deceased.


